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NO SIGNS OF THE END ! POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLODES.
VIfl9 '

One Killed and Five Injured on 
Governor* Inland, Bouton,

BOSTON, Sept. 8.—One of the govern
ment powder magussiues at Old Fort 
Winthrop, on Governors island, upper 
Boston harbor, blew up with a detona
tion that was apparent all over the 
city and which was heard at points 
twenty miles away. The explosion la 
supposed to have been caused by hoys 
getting tires on the island. One dead 
man and five Injured were brought to 
the city by the police boat, and while 
it is believed that tills is the extent 
of the casualties it is possible that oth
ers may be found suffering from the 
force of the concurfaJon.

Negotiations hav* been pending some 
time for the release of the island by 
the government to the city as a pai ^,>f 
the letter’s park system, and, aUht.fr h 
the transfer has not been formally 
completed, the guard over the island 
has been somewhat relaxed of late., and 

result numerous Hubs and pleas
ure parties have made use of it, espe- 

Missionary Uiilge, Orchard Knob and j daily on Sundays, the sovernment’a 
only representative there being an ord
nance sergeant, who has to maintain 

Baptist church, of which Rev. J. W. i a watch over the entire island. There 

^rougher is the pastor, last night.
The presidential train arrived here j fmildinga at the southerly end of tho 

promptly at 8;,'i0 a. ni. A large crowd island, but the fort itself, only a little
was at the station, ami not withstand- of which is visible above ground, is of
iug the day was Sunday the president stone, some of the granite blocks being
was accorded a warm welcome.

A committee composed of Governor The force of the explosion is shown 
MeMillin, Mayor A. W. Chambliss, by the fact that some of these great James L. Smith, master enrpen- 
Congressinan John A. Moon, General blocks were hurled several hundred ter and bridge builder of the Phtla- 
H. V. Boynton, General A. P. Stewart yards, while one of the largest was deipbia, Baltimore Railroad Com- 
and Captain J. P. Smart, members of sent into the air and came down pan?, dropped dead in hit home, 
the Chiekumuuga park commission; through the citadel in the center of tho Nc. 104 Fast Eighth street, last 
General A. W. Wylie and Captain J. fort, making a hole large enough to night. Ilia death was due to heart 
W. Shipp entered the president's ear ; drive a team of horses through. All disease, and it will be a surprise to 
and welcomed him to the city. Trolley j over the island the effects of the ex- his many friends and acquaintances 
cars were in waiting, and after the ; plosion are visible, while in East Bos- who, when they last saw him, found 
formal greeting the start for the Chick- j ton, South Boston and in the city prop- him enjoying his usual good health, 

ftmauga battlefield was made. At tbe er the concussion was severe euough to Last evening, as had been Ills
entrance to Cbickamuuga park the break windows and shake buildings to custom for a long time
Seventh United States cavalry, under p their foundations. evenings, he visited his brother-in*
command of Colonel Baldwin, which ------------------------- - Jaw, Lewis Zeblev, at No. 412 East
acted as the president’s escort through FIVE FREIGHT WRECKS. Fourth street. He talked for some
the park, were drawn up. The presi- -------- time with Mr. Zebley, and enjoyed
deut, with General Boynton, president Pennsylvania itnttrond hum That eating some pears, of which he was

of the park commission, mounted Number in one Day. verv fond. Shortly after 9 o’clock Wil miner ton A A took* another
horses, and after the other members of ALTOONA. Pa., Kept S.-Five freight | Mr. Smith started for home, carry- fro* Jamestown-Warren by

the party had entered carriages the wrecks occurred yesterday between , mg will) him some pears for his ?. f 11 was nn in.
* I c|rive through the park began. The Johnstown and Harrisburg on the ' daughter. lie went in his home ' tereHtine mime anil tho visitors were

j cavalcade was hardly under way he- Pennsylvania railroad system. The first j and while he was enjoying the j. m.iil the sivtli in-
| fore the president started his horse at occurred at 2 o'clock in the morning i iruit with his daughter, he sudden-j • ^

J a sharp trot and fora mile and a half and was caused by a runaway freight ly pitched forward in his chair. j , f
led the regiment a merry chase over train crashing into another freight His daughter, Miss Elsie Smith, !l nl, H f

5 the battlefield. The pace was so hot train at McGarvey’s station, three j seeing that something was the
that several trf the troopers were uu- miles west of Altoona. Ten cars and i matter with her tather, summoned i . j ,

9 horsed, and it was necessary to call the the locomotive of the runaway train ! aid and City Treasurer Feaster, uiic was gi\on excel et u j -
were derailed and broken. Fireman ! who is a neighbor, rushed In, andiP°rt Himsett who p.1telmiIt’or tha
William (I. Allison broke bis left arm f f,r. John r\V.1„ was summoned. I Jamestown-Warren bad 111. home

! Word was also sent to Dr. J. p, : team guessing m tbe early part of 

Pyle, the family physician. When 
they arrived Mr. Smith was dead,

| apparently having died
• Frugality, and the two sections j seconds alter being striked. Heart

came together again with great force, I disease is
wrecking several ears. Brakemun J. I ti,e cause of h 
E. Gutsehall was taken from under tlie !

f
9 and ACCIDENT.SERVICE. f„ j President Visits Tennessee

Battlegrounds,
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2 Money in a Legi= 
timate Invest

ment.

Goal Strike Enters Eighteenth 

Week Unbroken.

*

Backache■
5 !------------- ! At Beott M. K. Church last niglit „

(PUBLISHED daily, EXCEPT SUNDAY , services were held in memory of: STRUGGLE MAY GO ON FOR MONTHS, 
| Kev. J. Owen Sypherd,. who died 

.' recently at his home in this city.
The congregation was large, many 

persons from the different churches 
throughout the city being present.

_ j Words of tribute were spoken by 
the pastor of Scott Church, Rev.
John France, Rev. \V. L. S. Murray,
D. D., of St. Paul's M. E. Church,
Rev. T. H. Harding and Lewis T.

! Urulib, oue of the oldest members 
j of Scott Church congregation.

I After a servjca of song Mr. France 
read the Scripture lesson from the 14 

He theu refer-

w One Man Killed and One 
Badly Hurt By P.,

VV. & B. Express.

uifr
- S. B, COR, THIRD AND KING STREETS,

Entered at the Post Oifice at Wilmington 
Del , as second class mail matter.

9 ’ All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism, Back 
aobe.HeartDisease.Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. I'euuer 
lie has spent a life time curing just sucl 
cases os yours. All consultations Free.

“I had severo case of kidney disease and 
rheumatism, discharging bloody matter. 
Suffered inieuso pain. Rly wjfo wus seriously 
affected whii female troubles. Dr. Fenner s 
Kidney and iLukacheCtife

F. M. WUEELEK, Randolph, lu.” 
Druggists. 50e.. *1. Ask for Hook Book-Free.

Pure Cure. Circular. Dr 
, Fredouia.N.Y

CURE9 Bra Who I'arllclpotcil In the Fa
mous ldgklM Aet ns Gnides. 

Royally lOntertni ned In 
Chittanougn.

Only Hay of Hope In Sight Is the 
l'oNsihle Interference by the 

Go veniment 
Peiinsylvnnin,

t: 9ofStnteI
5‘ MONda v.' SEP'lB/V1BKK 8, William Bozarth of Bridgeton, N. 

J., died at the Delaware Hospital 
early yesterday morning from in
juries received by being struck by a 
train between Second and Third 
streets oil the railroad tracks on 
Saturday night. Robert Maryott 
of Leesburg, N. J., who was with 
him at the time was severely injur
ed.

Maryott was one of the crew of 
tho oyster schooner Frank and 
Tferesa, which put iuto the Christi
ana harbor to remain over Sunday, 
and Bozarth is one of the crew of a 
gasoline barge from the Chesapeake 
bay that is lying at Orange street 
wharf undergoing repairs to her en
gine- Being Jerseyinen and friends 
before they got on different boats, 
they met each other on Saturday 
evening, and made a tour of the 
city after which they started to re
turn to the wharf where the Frank 
and Teresa was moored.

They chose to walk along the 
railroad tracks from Second to 
Third streets and stepped from be- 
hind a train of freight cars directly 
in front of the passenger^rain. In 
a twinkling they were struck'ami 
their bodies were tossed high into the 
the air.

frEjftjjSfKsr
There are numerous candidates j 

who want to serve the dear people j 
in various positions, subject to the i 
rules of the Republican party. The j 

primaries will be held on November j 
4th and every candidate is anxious j 
to get all the votes they can and J 
$hps secure the nomination.

Harry Whiteman wants to bo chapter of St. John.
Christiana ' red to the death of Mr. Sypherd, arid 

, said he thought that it was only tit- 
ting that a memorial service should 
be held in Sooll church.

CHATTANOOGA, Twin., Sept. 8.- 
PreSident Roosevelt is the guest today 
of tl»e national convention of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
Yesterday Chattanooga entertained him 
and did it right royally. Fr 
morning until late in the evening lie 
was taken from one historic place 
to another, and the details of the bat
tles that have made this city famous 
.were explained to him by men who 
Were participants in the struggles.

The battlefields of Cbickamauga,

9PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 8.—The an
thracite mine workers’ strike entered 
upon its eighteenth week with the 
lines between the operator and tho 
miner drawn almost as tightly as when 
the suspension was inaugurated on 
May 12. There were many predictions 
that the contest would be over by the 
first week in September, but if the otti- 
fials of the mine workers’ union are to 
be believed the struggle will continue 
for months unless the coal companies 
grant concessions. Some of the opera
tors looked for a serious break in the 
ranks of the men weeks ago and admit 
they are surprised at the way the strik
ers are holding out. Rumors are cur
rent and. in fact, statements have been 
made by prominent men both iu and 
out of the coal trade tlmt the strike 
will be ended this month.

President Mitchell of the union main-
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ST.VITUS'DANCE9fr teed. i*frfrrepresentative 
hundred.

Win. Lawton has announced him-

froiu JAS. L. SMITH 
DROPPED DEAD

9fr
9t 9fr SO GAMBLE—MO SPECULATION 

—SIMPLY THE ONE 
CHANCE OF A LIFE-

9
self a« a candidate for representa
tive from the fourth district in this 
city. He favors the election of two
Senators.

9fr
“it seems a little strange, and af

ter all,somewhat fitting that i should 
take pari,” said Mr. France. “YVe 

Erwin F. Phillips is a candidate werc Intimate friends and almost like 
representative iu the second ; brothers. He has gone to a better

district. He favors the election of j borne. I slill linger, and l want to
two U. 8. Senators. i *a- * vva‘:illi 0,1 *1,s guave. ’

George W. Webster of Brandy- Ml- France followed with ail ac- 
,iviue hundred is a candidate for couut of Mr. Svpherds life, 
representative from the Sixth dis- Ue lefeired to the ability of Mr. 

i4jj£5f i Sypherd, and said in his young days
Robert Casey, Jr., is a candidate i he was considered au able min inter,

from the third Senatorial district was industrious and continued to 
■for Senator work hard. JSveu after Uis health

Gcorae YV Snarks is a candidate had iLd, Mr. Franco said lie appeared i that
for Senator from the Vu>t Senator- • to grow prematurely old several years j extra H1-R8,on ot thtJ 1^'slaturo for the
• 1 U 11 ^ ! a,a * I purpose of passing a law that would
* Thomas T Shrine is a candidate One year ago he was seized with !jave effect of amicably and speed-

inomab J. » tinuio b u U1 lt I Daia|vsls an i smcu ij.-.t tj.ne has11-'’ ending the deadlock. Governor
fetate Senator tvoiu the third j P^uiu^e health bttSj Stone has given the matter considerable

distnct. com pi i smg ( I(j conclus-ol| Mr> i^iwicosaid Mr 1 thought and has announced that if a

bill can be framed that will have the 
desired effecl la* will immediately con
vene the legislature.

9u* Lookout Mountain were driven over.9
9 lie attended services at the First l9

1«fa TIME. •e several old ramshackle wooden*

A Well Citizen Suddenly 
Taken Off By Heart 

Disease.

9*
9fr
9fr

We have uncovered two 9 
S rich veins of Gold in the 
lit Hamilton mines, which * 
S are absolutely owned by | 
It us.

$fr
1 of immense size.9tains lie knows nothing of a possible 

early ending of the trouble and says 
he know nothing of any negotiations on 
foot looking to that end. The only 
move

) C
fr

9
9■ in contemplation is the sug- 

Jovernor Slone cull an We arc now mining aud J 
| producing Gold, our stock |
* is gilt edge security, which * 

a. will pay enormous divi- *
* dends and be worth many *
* dollars per share in the jjj
* future.

* We are going to further t
* develop this property at is 
It once and for this purpose i< 
£ offer to shrewd and far- *

sighted investors a limited ¥ 
a. amount of our Treasury 
£ stock at

*
*

m
<|i-

*
.Senatorial
©raudywine and (Jhristntmi hun
dreds.

Janies W. Robertson is a candi- ; ^ 
date for State Senator from the first.

; ■ Senatorial district. Hois iu favor j
of the election of two U. S. Sen:.

A. A. STILL| Sypherd was a good man and that lie ! Sunday
9frohasi/ed the 'Old “^oo 1”. He 

his life fr WINNING.; fun her stated that er
who! w't>ek ,lim’e ronl left the mining

! region than in auy previous week since 
the strike began. Statements have been

had lie met a better man 
;i_ I kupl closer to God.

j During the hist i 1 Ines» of Mr. Sy-
I m|1p,.,i vii- Princ. viwif . i i.o.Y made Lv luitiiiig ofiicials that the ship-Frank Corbit will be a candidate ; 1 xel 1 { 1,1,11 Nls '* 1,1,11 'v, ckly workinif davs

for renresentM five iir the thirl dis- J kiif! tile lust cun versatuu Hie two Wad . unJB
for represenidtive itr uienm iui> . ... ,r r<> i greg.ateU IciMJdo ions. The normalIrict, He is in favor of the election •'-1 " ls lL’,Lt,v-lu s °-u L L ; weekly output is a little more than

of two U. S. Senators. ! 1 : ... ... , l.ooo.OOU
iriibb, who bus been a ....

! nuanher of Scott clinrc.i U

one

tors.

9fr
fr

Si,. is T.'■amli'lat:: !John W. Morrison is 
for representative fi 
represen tatN'e
tbe rules of the Democratic | !ir1y. I 

C. Can by Hopkins would like to ! 
capture the nomination lor l.evy , ai,i["lll”:rl f 
Court Commissioner in Hie 1 «*uri!i j ,m‘ ,e. 1,11 llvu'*

Senatorial district, comprisiny; South ; '‘ V. *'
Christiana and Mill Creek hundreds.

C. A. Rudolph is a 
representative frou 
tricts, comprising north id' Fightii 1 
street, east of Market and un : cling | 
the Ninth ward.

Ellis P. Hicks is
Cammissiouer iu Mill <’i\hu i>lr>‘ i

Tin* strikers aud their officials dis- 
\.hc 1 *•' tin* claims of the mining superin- (

iidents and maintain that most of the j * 
Mil now goin^ to market is washed i

9
the Ninth 11> 15c. Per Share.

315,09
Per 100 Shares.

ext talked ot' Mr. Sypherd Iron 
n n her

list net. subject ro
viewpoint of u 
pul ion.

>f the 9
Mr. S dierd. In frfp.ni fir. piles, and tho re- 

is Hie coal that had been blast-
ruin IIPfrill 9fr

IcXt to Itlwhich fell 9fr rvteo,i 1 ; sp ainbulanc-e corps into 
After inspecting a portion of the field 

the president stopped at the camping 
grounds and reviewed tho regiment, 

J together with the Third battery of field 

9 | artillery under command of Captain 
^ ; Niles. The review took place upon the 
9 1 spot where thirty-nine years ago on a 

! Sunday morning the Confederate bri- 
9 ! glide of General Manigault of Hind- 
9
n\ ;
9 I pernte charge by a portion of (leitoral 
^ AVilder's brigade of cavalry.
A' At the conclusion of the review the

through the lire. king of rotten timber- 1 fr 
ss. All the fuel \ JJJ 

coalfields is not fr 
. A considerable j ^ 

tin' rail- ! fr

'a m 1.1 g the idiom
1. ! close to ' io.l.

at first
id, jumpiug from the engine, hut no onel' >ili.lat

the s- ..■Olid di--
j tho game. His wilduess lost four 
' four runs in the sixth inning uni 
! the locals batted out four more runs 

the eighth.
Score by innings:

YV. A. A..................... 0 0 I 0 0 4 0 4 x... 9
Jamestown . . .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—3

■else was hurt.til N : »• t 
. l that 
. Barer,*

\
freight train onA short time inter 

the Crcsson and Clearfield road partedbeing take
Per IDG Shares. a lew I .frloads for their 

The iM'.ml 
out the o;i

9frthe .■ ever,ho had
er of men u*k tlirougli- fr

supposed to have been 
;ib death

Mr. Smith was'born in Baltimore

240 pci*.ut for X\ <‘ know the value of T 
ir property and we 

ii, GCAJIAXTEI'j that in-

dil’iculi to tain. If is to sa
frThe sheriff cai di l;t!c-.s aiv Finu... , _

F. Stidham. James Iv Suvilic an I i a:i'. |i; i),l!i ,l

Joseph E. Martin.

.er. the vitli a <1 cal'. an's division was reprised i cars dead, and Brakemun 1^. Steele j about 
his way to the Altoona lios- | 

pital. Later there w 
Royal caused by i

Helixty-three years ago. 
was educated in the schools of the

’ the let imated DIAMOND DIJST.diedIt-J to LU.1 all and licit am side ol* d0 ditvs this stock ?! James-'Warren over the bridgn 
again to-day.

Harrisburg A. C. will be at Fronfc 
and Union.

Tierney is playing a fast gams

wreck at Tort ! city ana when a youth entered the 
burned journal, employ oi the Pennsylvania Kail- 

Nine ears loaded with valuable mor- ; r„aci Company iu 1858, and up to 
e said to have been de- 1 ule time of his dentil had been con- 

Btro.ved. Shortly afterward there was 
a wreck at Mlllerslown. and five lond-

For Coroner there ;u * J, ork tie certificate miners
•■I. O w - a 11 1 be et tw: <Mclvor, Samuel Mc(.\>r;

D. Vandever.
For Recorder of Deeds th re ;

James S. Moore, (i
dain, Irvi 
ledge.

For Register of Wills are Frunei 
M. Walker, Frclcri.-U E. Baub au.l | ,
William A. Hukill- | luU,e' ('v l

For Clerk of OrpUauV Court, tliu I "i’1’
candidates are: William T. Dc.srli 111,1 '’1 ■": 1 ■' " 

ten, David P. Hutchinson.
8. Money and Ki.-iuu'd ih> ig- 

These positions, with tb * excep
tion of Register of Wills a 
of tho Orphans 
held, and have been I 
Democrats.

9 Seventh cavalry went through their 
new calisthenics drill.

and ■ s nniT.Li: this price, if J

It M' 1 XI) ^ I Hemal soon iil'tonvurfl, and llio 

MONEY FOR •T services, which the president, attended, 
J were held on the park grounds. The 

services were conducted by Evangelist 
Porter and were of a -very impressive 

nature, 
dent made

r. look lor i I. •Iieon clin Udinefrrupid . fr hot \VC YVll

S YOl’R

divlno nected with the company for forty- 
four years. He started as watei j for Wilmington, 

boy in the bridge gang, which work-
lieel. e(j Upder the supervision ol his j back on the police force in Pliila- * 

•curved at Kyde, and uncle, James 11. Smith.

. W. YV. Nau 
L. Bali and James RaL-

.•.tis<» the demand
life r tha ilie tiuppiy. it is 

Th pol
lution

•e stiid to have been broken : 
to pieces. Hie result of a broken 
Another wreck 
uevtml cars were broke

>*. ed ears McDonald has left and will go| fr the asking. T ■esliniatfd that 
cent of the mi 
for immedint

9lilt Her ul ti ■: dcsjaul., wit!i s Hi ; will lie i 
• operation when the j

Secure tor yourself ail ?! 

j u* income for the balance of 

i fr your life i

ol Luther delphia.
Handherr will be at his old posi

tion to-day.
Burke who has been with Atlantia 

City for some time will pitch for 
Jamestown-Warren to-day.

Efforts ure now being made to 
have the A. A. -Brandywine game

i i» ? Step by
step Mr. Smith arose in the bridge 
gang until he became master car- 

tKY H.ar>1 1 peoler ami bridge builder, which 
J ' * ' " 1 ' ‘'hi- ■ i<! • 'ir' I position he held ai the time oi his

folk mid \( fHl.Tn imHHeiiger truin .No. i (je .p,
3. soulhhound from llaKcratotvn, Md, , ^Ir. ’.Smlllt was known from 
„nd due to arrive at Korniuk,. at 4:lo ; of (he Maty|anddlTlslon t0 t„e ot|ler

''' 11 ‘ ,!'1!"1" 0,1 11 (uid was universally liked. Many of nlnyeil in Philadelphia,
wns wreeked urar (Jlasgow A a., titty ; u, proverae„t3 Anade alo ng llj1 - —
n,ih;s norm of ltoannko the onm ; lln0 for‘ a llumber of years were done 

mail ear, express ear and two coaches , , . , ,loft 11,0 track while Koine fast and u,lJ"St.»orvittfon. Ho wits re- j Wtlmmgton
tmnlilod down n alight omlmnkmont. j garJed an expert I..... .... line and Bought defeat tin Salurday by Ions-;
The l'ulinmn oar did not leave iho hi. opinion was always valued br hia iug to the Philadelphia Giants by

Kntdnoor (' M Swnlno and supt-nors, who consulted him fro- the snore of 2 to I. Hell was in tha
j quer.tly,

The deceased was a widower, his pig the game.
! wife having died a number of years; 

ago. He is survived bv

St HIM
At their conclusion tin* presi- 

slioit address to the sol-
ii|).is ended.

and leave to your J'n 
«i handsome in her- ?! 

4> itiince, Jt' ;i monument, to ^ 
fr your shrewdiisss and far- J’f; 
S siglitednese. j!

EiikIiumdiers.
A very pleasing incident occurred 

shortly before the president resumed 
his inspection of the battlefield. A del
egation of citizens of Georgia headed 
by II. 15. Harper of Rome presented lo 
him a cane cut from the Chickamauga 
battlefield. It is of hickory, with a sil- 
vtT head and band suitably inscribed.

The president was greatly interested 
in many of tho monuments which mark 
the battlefield and after reading the 
Inscript i
state of Kentucky had Assistant Sec
retary Barnes make a copy of it.

The drive extended through Mission- 
On hard kuoli. Along the

r.Htl Riot. . heirsYVIl.KKSHAKKK, I’a.,a Aiellio li**t ami IHicvt 
church with all herb .art ' 

Dr. Murray told in a gr

Hi at >Wail r Kdwardj
villi*, a endc mi -1
l i' !iver sion at ali: tie sell I

liis iulonniu.r .it No. 1 ]>• "
Stol 9or of lim fact the fr 9itli his;l asking I uat lue.v hav : m >rn- WILMINGTON LOST

made
5 A IN.

its fourth
iug, a frvas lieid up

that the s rik< rs

9piayers. 'Tha fati fr 9• I 1 frIns k. Dig M <The National (luards 
went into ea 
Newark and > 
Thursday.
Camp Smyth, 
for several year 
Guards have b en ii 
the parsimonious, 
cratie lnaiiageniei

>t Di-laware
rued Fisher’s: at the

id said tiie 
oil’s mouth

9life, wl died ii revolver arid 
crowd. Both 1 J

heitil
track.final

bullets went wii 
struck a Polish 

; John Kask 
fp'- stoop of her h 
the nr
After Fisher fired the shots he did not 

ay. I he for-

sho:s rected by thethatman who facTS the c; box and allowed but two hits dur-9 Fireman M. A. Anders 
noke, were fatally Hurt, hut beyond a 
severe shaking up 
members of the ere

. both of Roa-if tin Iand otherwise walks boldly into the 
jaws of death

i urn; 
.lie National lamed Mrs. mias no greater herohat The winning run was made in tho 

grown 'sixthinning when Smith put the ball 
children, who are: YVll ford Smith, ?over the rp'ht field fence.
Mrs. Eleanor Guycr, Mrs. Isabel

9 * of the otheri gli. Oregonlie,
me at the time, in l* passengers !

.•otKJinieal 1 JjIuo- fr 9 ais injured...and is. The route the president frenueutly 
gu t ted by groups of people, to whom 
lie responded by raising his hut. At 

iher of elid-

fr 4mrtiVE, uiit'C-uiu A BUSINESS.ul Stuts affairs 
from taking

| Leonard was also in good form 
! Green, Miss Annie .Smith, Mrs. Mabel alK] allowed but six hits.
1 Johnson-aud Miss Elsie Smith of this

99has prevented then 9 linox In l*arls.have a elm I« >l *n Wlio 
i nr itn hie IiinI

IIo iso MTitheir yearly outing as 
other States t<

9v,t 'X PARIS, Sept. 8. P. Knox, attor
ney general of the United States, has i oily Mrs. Matilda Wilson and Mr. | 0OO0OOI-I

A(ie ah e lint er of b.Udelpbia, aiid;pUjl ta#nt8 ...OIOOXOOIU 3 
feanford Smith of Uayrnutil. Mr.
Smith was it member ot Lafayette i 
Lodge, Ancient, Free and Accepted j 

Masons. No arrangements have yet 
Paris. He went abroad for the purpose been ir ade for the funeral, 
of obtaining a clear title to the proper
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fused to permit the authorities to ra- 
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eral arrest a were made.
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eininent’s defeat at Agun Dulce hits

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. N.-The 
I transport Buford 1ms arrived, forty

The '.caclets of this paper will he j days from Manila. The long trip wnfl 
used to learn that there is at least caused by her putting iu at Honolulu 

e dreaded disease that science has ! on account of defediv
■ to cute ill ii.l its stages and I The Buford brings Don inert of the 
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j«[ tn i const i 1111 ioiml treatments.
I Hall s Galarrh Cure is taken inter*
!nailv and .".cis directly on tho blood 
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'thereto destroying the foundation of 
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istrength i»y tnuldiny up the constit.u* 

md assisting nat ure in doing its 
1 he proprietors have so much 
its coralive powers,that they 
e Hundred Dollars lot* any

B. Frank Ewart is seeking- a 
nomination and electc c.i to tlm Levy 
Court to Huecuod hinp-’elf II. 
appointed by Governor Hi 
than a year ag 
place.
able member of the Levy Court, 
and his friends think be is eutitb 1 
to succeed himself, 
of Levy Court Commissioner D ton 
years and Mr. Ewart will a can 
Sid ate for 

ing election, 

year.
tioned by the New 
Grange, which met, last week. Ho 
has as opponents Oliver Roth well 
and (’. Can by Hopkins 
est interest is being taken in I his 
nominatnfn and the friends of all 

three candidates are 
bring out the fuff Republican vote 
at the primaries
position is a very important one : 
the Levy CourtF'otninissiono 
the disbursing of thousands of <lol
Jars for

li«n Custom$100 Reward, $100.
been obtained. tj givu

cent.
J. S. Richardson.V«-Mii%iiiM In Action,

LONDON, Kept, 8.—A special dfs- 
patch from Nil pick says large volume? 

! of fli

of Mount Vesuvius Kiitimlay evening.

le ■ ueV they solicit.f oil the 
They hi

Bra'iow- (On Kffecta Nrizod.machinery.John Lynn's j
Mr. Ewart has made a vain j •

L estimated, $3,aOQ alFuodlmuKINGSTON. N. Sept. S. Maurice 
B.Quincy, a young stockholder, has dis- j 

apliearcd. He was local correspondent 
of the Metropolitan Stock Exchange 
of Boston, lie left Kingston ostensibly 
for Boston four days ago. His custom- 

servants 
into

>

■
■s were issuing from the crater*1

;is iPROPrituV U - •./ . i:/j! . •.
Tim full li-r I

I 'ii tii I Trolley A«<eiilent.
ST. PAUL. Sept. H. Two trolley cars 

on the Fort Snell line collided late last 
night. Six persons were killed.

IWciiiitti Slioi a Tramp.
Sept. M. Mrs.

John Rodner shot it tramp nt Kit 
who ntt(»nipted to assault her. 
tramp escaped, and 
trail.

the fi i 
H a n y \

Mui
Mich..CAD1LLAG, including business

> clergyman, have brok 
his office, seizing everything in sight. 
Six thousand dollars In the State of 
New York National hank was attached.

»•* Au.i L*’ the full ter.u at the com 
The Balm y is in n 

His con rue lias bee 
’.a H ie

dH.i rt (The Ai
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Wen I tier I’ruluiliitlllM.
Showers and cooler; froah southwett 

winds.

The bodies of Mr. mid Mrs Fair, who 
were recently killed while antomobll- 

ee, arrived in New York.

Binned Himself lo Dentil.
DANBURY. Unun., Sept. 8. YY’ilson 

F. Thrall is dead at his home iu thin 
city, having starved himself to death. 
He maintained 
fast for seven weeks with the avowed 
Intention of ending Ids life.
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tintTin* uivit AME NATURE never cures wliothe 

her ice ie full of uir buhles, or parDIIIU ill I-Tii|.i .,pi-.<-t i..
» tt(r-t of ti„. (Vllilll,

ii 111nisi ,-om j,1.-t o snow, or has soft spots from thawing and 
freezing; she doesn’t make it to chop np 
and put in a refrigerator.
■ Hilt \YE have been odueated to tho needs, 
of the trade; we start freezing at a moder
ate temperature to avoid bubbles and white 
ice, and gradually’increase to so many de- 

bolow zerrt it would take your breath;
con-

hustling to the ■f Im-: Iprnspccl Bi'.tcn By A A ide
Elk ton, Md., Hopt. 7, - Dr. George 

K. Euliog, u veterinary surgeon lias 
just co hi pie tod a course of pteven live 
tic at mem for hydrupiiohla in the 
1'usleur institute.

Several weeks ago l)r. Ebling wus 
billet! by ii ttiuic which he was t»oat- 

I mg The aiumi. acted t.t a’peculiar 
i uiuiiuor, and it wan ieanie i that 
j had been bitten by a dug supposed to 

have hof.u suU’uring wiiu the«rabun. 
The mule was killed and a ponton 
oi it.t spinal cord was sent, to the 
Pasteur Institute for examination, 
but no signs of h vdmphwoia could be 
found. Dr. Elding was advised how
ever that it wuuid be wed for him to

\.se Ihal it labs to e•u *.lTt is
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Cures C6nsumption,Coughg, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
FneainoniaJlayFcver,Pleu
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Sore Throat. Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

MO CURE. MO „
rnw oOc sH-Jt). iria- boi mEfe.

a.bridges nnd roads, 
that g(X>d nnd capable men should 
be neiected.

agent
puny 1ms been promoted to traveling 
passenger agent with hcadquartera 
here. Mr Miller has not yet been 
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If sh
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6i'(Jbut. ii thi.- IIPCamp neetlnji Out of Debt. 
Trustees of Brandywine Sa n uitfc 

Camp Meeting met 
cleared up the business of tits recent
camp.

Out «f the collection and cotitrlbu 

tkwiH, ail expanses of the carnp were 
wi t and the old itideLLe<Ineas of 
a*- practically wai wiped out.

huv. C. J. huilbnig, assigned a territory, 
still have general supervision over 
the Wilmington oifice, lie will have 
nebbing to rto with telling ticket* or 
thnliar oifice work, 
will bo the ticket agent 
is an excellent railroad man and Ills 
friends will be ^ratified ut bis pro-

bc.-t. She ih bk.i »'*«hiy g-
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' 1 lu./ curv’dSatur lay and ' jiuinitcw umt 
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